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Hunters Food Bank
by Dennis Heinz
Native foods
were plentiful 120 years
ago in the area of Hunters Washington. Deer,
grouse, pheasant and
bear complimented the
gooseberries, strawberries and currents that
grew wild in Southwest
Stevens County.
All
through the region people helped each other
to build homes, barns,
churches and schools.
They helped one another
in time of illness and at
births and deaths.
That spirit of
helping others is why
the Hunters Food bank
exists. Local residents
served by the Hunters
Food Bank and Thrift

Huckleberry Press

Store come from all age
groups and all economic
levels. In this day and
age hunger can strike
anyone anytime. Fire,
loss of job, family problems, medical issues can
all cause tough encounters when it comes to
deciding between paying bills or buying food
stuffs for your family or
even yourself.
The Hunters
Food Bank and Thrift
Store are there for anyone, any age, which
might need help with
emergency food and
clothing. We are open
the first, second, fourth
and 5th Wednesdays of
each month. We also offer short notice help if
you are experiencing an
immediate emergency.

Just call the Food Bank Hunters Food Bank can
at 509-722-3332.
also help with getting
power bill assistance and
Many people other social services.
think a food bank is
federally funded and
For a Christmas
therefor does not need fund raiser we have partmoney. It is true we re- nered with the help of the
ceive Federal dollars but Huckleberry Press and
only in the form of Food are giving away a brand
stuffs. We still have new Lap Top Computer
operating and building with Windows OS 10,
maintenance costs, In- 500 gig hard drive plus
surance. Etc., that are more!! Anyone can enonly covered with cold ter by sending in the
hard cash. This cash we coupon below, hopefully
at the Hunters Food bank with a small donation to
have to raise on our own. our building fund. (DoWe are a total volunteer nations are not required
group, no one gets a pay- to enter however). You
check.
can also enter on line
by sending a donation
Newly appoint- through PayPal to this
ed Executive Director email address huntersDennis Heinz and New foodbank@gmail.com .
President Joyce Brous- The Laptop will be givsard are very commit- en away December 23rd.
ted to helping residents We at the Hunters Food
from Gifford to Fruit- Bank and Thrift Shop
land when an emergency thank you in advance for
strikes, and food is an your donations and hope
issue. Maralene Hait that your Christmas and
has a large selection of Holiday Season is filled
lightly used clothing and with happiness! Make
household items in the sure to send in the couThrift Shop. Most items pon!! Couldn’t everyone
are free and donations use a new Laptop?
are gladly accepted. The

Win a Brand New Laptop Computer from The Hunters Food Bank!
Help us raise funds to fix our building!
Just fill in the coupon and mail it along with any donation (donation not needed to enter)
The Hunters Food Bank P.O. Box 24 Hunters, Wa. 99129
Please print:

October 22, 2015

Environmentally Safer Products.
No child proof safety caps.
Septic safe.
Ordered online.
Shipped directly to you, when you want them.
509-725-0841

1974 BELL CAMPING TRAILER
two axle 22ft, new fridge, used
one season, needs plumbing work.
Sprague, WA 509-257-2842 $1100
OBO

HAMBURGER $400 LB.

Lean, clean, great flavor. Home
grown, grass-fed Angus Beef.
USDA Inspected. Order Now.
Available October. 509-7223399. MNM RANCH. English
Walnuts also available.
WIDOWER 76, Seeking female
companion, wants active, thin,
fit, trim fun gal. Ken likes hiking,
old cars, bicycles, happy hours,
RV’ing, winter house in AZ. Text
or Call 509-586-0201

3BD, 1.75BTH HOME IN LIND!
Lots of space throughout, den/
office, large yard & attached
heated 2 car garage! Only $61K
MLS# 834209 Jeanie 509-8601788 www.katzrealtyinc.com

NAME __________________________________________________________
PHONE # ____________________________________________Zip __________
Laptop Computer will be new in box, brand name to be determined. One computer will be awarded on December 23rd 2015 by random drawing. Promotion is open to all Huckleberry Press readers. A minimum of 50 entries must be received by the Hunters Food
Bank for giveaway. If 50 entries are not acquired the computer will go to the use of the food bank. You can also enter online by sending
a donation through PayPal to huntersfoodbank@gmail.com We thank you in advance for your charitable donation.

WAREHOUSE IS PACKED!
Estate Furniture, Antiques,
Miscellaneous. RedBarn Second Hand & Antiques. 490 W.
2nd (corner of 2nd & Railroad
St. on truck route) Colville.
Mon.-Sat.
9 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
509-684-8995.

LOCAL AREA COLLECTOR looking to buy beer related items such
as old beer signs, trays and cans.
Call 509-675-4226.

10 ACRES WITH WELL and
paved access in Spangle,WA.
Amazing views and 12 miles
from Spokane for an easy
commute. $149,900 Call Debra Cromer (509)855-1653.
HomeSmart Advisors 4404 N
Division, Spokane, WA

STAINED
GLASS
CREATIONS
Classes & Supplies.

LAKE ROOSEVELT LOT 1.5
Acre 9 miles upriver Porcupine
Bay, fantastic views, close easy
walk sandy beach, treed, power,
water, road, CCR’s, contract

Class openings
mornings, afternoons
& eves., for beginner,
interm., or advanced. Full
line of supplies in stock.
Hours vary. 509-722-4302.
Evening calls welcome!

